
Investigation of the Effect of Welding Parameters 
on Weld Quality of Plasma Arc Keyhole 

Welding of Structural Steels 

A study shows that in order to get the highest quality welds, there is a narrow 
allowable range of variations in the plasma arc welding parameters 
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ABSTRACT. In the present investigation, 
the individual and interactive effects of 
the main welding parameters on weld 
quality of plasma arc keyhole welding 
of conventional structural steel, high-
strength microalloyed steel and strong 
formable microalloyed steel have been 
examined using welding of butt joints 
with a square groove in various welding 
positions, and welding of joint roots with 
a single-V-groove and the root face in 
the flat posit ion. The most important 
welding parameters are welding current, 
welding speed and welding gases, espe
cially plasma gas flow rate. Welding pa
rameter combinations producing the 
best quality welds are presented. It is 
shown that it is possible to achieve de
fect-free high-quality welds with good 
strength and toughness properties, but 
the allowable range of variation of weld
ing parameters, especially for the high
est weld quality, is narrow. An argon-
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hydrogen mixture for the plasma gas to
gether with argon as shielding and back
ing gases give the best results with re
spect to weld quality. 

Introduction 

Plasma arc welding is a welding 
method that can be grouped with con
ventional gas shielded arc welding meth
ods such as gas tungsten arc (GTA), gas 
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metal arc (GMA), or high-power-density 
welding processes such as electron beam 
(EB) and laser beam (LB), depending on 
whether fusion or keyhole modes are 
employed. Plasma arc welding is very 
similar to conventional GTA welding in 
the sense that the plasma jet is used as 
a source of intense heat to melt the ma
terial to be welded. In the keyhole pro
cessing mode, the arc power density is 
higher than with the GTA, GMA and 
plasma arc processes, and so keyhole 
welding is possible. 

In plasma arc keyhole welding (re
ferred to subsequently as ~plasma key
hole welding'), the quality of the weld 
depends on the keyhole stability, which 
itself depends on a large number of fac
tors, especially the physical characteris
tics of the material to be welded and the 
welding parameters to be used. The vis
cosity and surface tension of an unal
loyed structural steel weld pool are lower 
than those of, e.g., high-alloyed 
austenitic steel or titanium (Table 1), and 
so control of keyhole stability and the 
weld pool is diff icult. The welding pa
rameters must be carefully balanced to 
maintain the stability of the keyhole and 
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Table 1 — The Surface Tension and 
Viscosity of Molten Structural Steel, 
Austenitic Stainless Steel and Titanium 

Surface 
tension Viscosity 
(N/m) (MPa) 

Structural steel 1.44 4.6 
Austenitic stainless steel 1.55 5.6 
Titanium 1.65 5.2 

Sources: lida, T. and Guthrie R.I.L., The physical Properties of 
liquid Metals (1988); American Society for Metals (ASM). Tita-
nium and titanium alloys (1982). 

the weld pool. Instabilities can result in 
weld discontinuities such as excessive 
penetration, incomplete penetration and 
undercutting. 

The aim of this investigation is to eval
uate the individual and interactive ef
fects of the main welding parameters on 
the weld quality of plasma keyhole 
welding of various structural steels, and 
to examine the possibilities of making 
high-quality, reproducible welds on the 
steels concerned. Weld ing parameter 
combinations producing the highest 
quality welds are presented. 

Background to the Investigation 

The Constitution of the Plasma 

A plasma — the fourth state of mat
ter — is a gas that has been heated to a 
condit ion where it is at least partially 
ionized and is therefore capable of con
ducting an electric current. The ionized 
plasma column consists of positively 
charged atoms (ions), an essentially 
equal number of electrons, and neutral 
atoms and molecules. 

The Role of Plasma in Arc Welding 

During arc welding, plasma is pro
duced by an electric arc passing through 
a gas separating two electrodes. The arc 
heat ionizes some of the gas molecules 
to produce a plasma stream of positively 
charged atoms, electrons, and neutral 
atoms or molecules. By forcing the arc 
through a small orifice and constricting 
the jet between the electrode and the 
workpiece, the level of ionization is in
creased, which concentrates the heat. 
Arc temperatures in the range 1 5000 to 
27000 K are typical. 

The plasma torch uses nozzle gas 
(i.e., plasma gas) surrounding the elec
trode. There the gas ionizes to form the 
plasma jet and the nozzle constricts the 
jet stream, focusing the heat on the 
workpiece. The characteristics of the 
plasma jet can be altered significantly 
by changing the gas type, f low rate, arc 
current, and nozzle shape and size. 

Fig. 1 — The plasma keyhole in 6-mm-thick 
structural steel. The width of the keyhole is 
3.5 mm at the top and 1.5 mm at the bottom. 

The Keyhole in Plasma Welding 

Keyhole welding is generally used 
when making single-pass welds requir
ing increased and full penetration, nar
rower weld beads, a minimized heat-af
fected zone (HAZ) and minimal distor
t ion. In addit ion, the advantages of the 
keyhole mode of welding are: an in
creased possibility of using a square 
groove; reduced need for filler material; 
and, most importantly, the quality, pro
ductivity and economics of welding. 

Keyhole welding is possible if the 
power density of the arc is approxi
mately 101 0 W/m 2 or higher. According 
to Quigley (Ref. 1), in plasma arc weld
ing the power density is in the range 109 

to 3 X 101 0 W/m 2 . In the lower part of 
this region welding occurs in a conduc
t ion mode, and in the upper part in a 
keyhole mode. 

The intense heat and the force of the 
plasma jet produces a keyhole effect — 
the arc passes completely through the 
workpiece, making a hole. As the torch 
moves, molten metal flows around and 
solidifies behind the keyhole to form the 
weld bead. In plasma keyhole welding, 
a high-velocity gas impinges on the 
workpiece over an area of a few mm 2 . 
A typical plasma keyhole in 6-mm-thick 
structural steel is about 3.5 mm wide at 
the top and about 1.5 mm wide at the 
bottom (Figs. 1 and 2). Plasma arc weld
ing is a less intense process than EB or 
LB welding, and the keyholes are there
fore much wider. 

As mentioned previously, the keyhole 
is produced in plasma arc welding prin
cipally by the pressure of the impinging 
gas and the high concentration of heat 
input. The effect of vaporization is not 
dominant, however, the vapor pressure 
does have a significant effect on the 
plasma welding process, compared with 
conventional GTA welding. The weld
ing parameters must be carefully bal
anced to maintain the stability of the 
keyhole and the weld pool. 

Fig. 2 — The plasma arc and the keyhole 
viewed from the top. The keyhold is 3.5 mm 
wide at the top surface. 

Plasma keyhole welding can be per
formed wi th or wi thout f i l ler material. 
The primary purposes of the filler mate
rial are to relieve the groove tolerances 
and fil l undercut, and so improve jo in
ing of the base materials. The filler ma
terial in some cases also has a metallur
gical role. The tolerances of groove 
preparation and joint clearance are 
smaller for plasma arc welding than for 
GTA welding, for example. 

Experimental Procedure 

The experimental part of this investi
gation was performed in the Department 
of Mechanical Engineering at Lappeen
ranta University of Technology. 

Equipment 

The experimental setup was com
prised of plasma welding equipment, 
weld positioner and plate fasteners, and 
measuring instruments for the welding 
parameters. The equipment is shown in 
Fig. 3. The welding experiments were 
performed by mechanized welding in a 
weld positioner with two plate fasten
ers. The weld positioner used was 
equipped with copper jaws operated by 
compressed air for clamping the plates. 
The welding parameters (welding cur
rent and voltage, welding speed and 
wire feed speed) were measured wi th 
Arc Data Analyzer equipment. An oscil
loscope was also used for measuring 
welding current and voltage. 
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Fig. 3 — The experimental plasma arc welding equipment: 1) Power source; 2) control unit for 
ignition and gas control; 3) plasma sequence control; 4) plasma torch; 5) wire feeder; 6) weld 
positioner; 7) plate fastener; and 8) a personal computer for data logging. 

Materials 

In this investigation, one conven
tional unalloyed structural steel (Steel 
A), one high-strength, microalloyed steel 
(steel B), and one strong, formable mi
croalloyed steel (Steel C)'were exam
ined. The majority of experimental 
plates were 6 mm thick, but thicknesses 
of 3, 4, 7, 8, 10, 12, 1 6 and 20 mm were 
also used. The length of each test piece 
was 500 mm. All plates were hot rolled. 
The high-strength microalloyed steel 
(Steel B) was normalized, and the high 
strength and formability of Steel C was 
produced by optimizing alloying and the 
rolling process. 

The filler material wires were chosen 
according to the base materials. Three 
types of wire were used: one for unal
loyed steel (Wire 1), and two for mi
croalloyed steels (Wires 2 and 3). 

The chemical compositions and the 
mechanical properties of the experimen
tal base materials, and of the filler ma
terial wires are presented in Tables 2 and 
3, respectively. 

The unalloyed steel (Steel A) was fully 
Al-deoxidized. The carbon (C) content 
of the unalloyed steel was lower (0.09 
wt-%) compared with the microalloyed 
steels (Steels B and C) (0.121 to 0.1 22 
wt-%). The microalloyed steels also had 
higher manganese (Mn) contents. The 
strong, formable microalloyed steel 
(Steel C) had a high vanadium (V) con
tent (0.1 52 wt-%). All steels had small 
amounts of residual chromium (Cr), cop
per (Cu) and nickel (Ni). With conven
tional welding methods, the weldability 
of all steels studied measured by the car
bon equivalent (CEnvv) or the cracking 
parameter (Pcm) was good. 

Procedure 

The welding experiments can be d i 
vided into three groups: 1) experiments 
on welding butt joints wi th a square 
groove; 2) experiments on welding joint 
roots wi th a single-V-groove; and 3) 
complementary experiments, all in the 
flat position. A mechanical constricted 
nozzle was used in all experiments. 

Experiments on Welding Butt joints with a 
Square Groove 

The experiments on welding butt 
joints with a square groove were per
formed in the flat position. The experi
mental steel plates (Steels A, B and C) 
were 6 mm thick. The thickness was se
lected to ensure penetration by the 
plasma keyhole such that the effects of 
welding parameters on weld quality 
could be studied reliably. The results ob
tained in the butt joint welding experi
ments were stored and printed out as a 
separate parameter w indow using an 
IBM PC/XT. The parameter windows 
(quality boxes) show the acceptable 
welding parameter combinations for 
which the best weld class, WA, is ob
tained, as well as combinations leading 
to typical weld discontinuities. 

Experiments on Welding loint Roots 

When the plate thickness lies outside 
the range of a square groove preparation, 
a groove with or without a root face is 
necessary. Welds were made in a single-
V-groove with a root face in the flat posi
tion. These experiments were performed 
without filler material. The root opening 
between the plates to be welded was 
closed. The effects of the main welding 
parameters (welding current, welding 
gases and welding speed) on weld qual
ity were studied for different base materi
als (Steels A, B and C) and for four mate
rial thicknesses (10, 12, 16 and 20 mm). 

Table 2 — Chemical Compositions of the Experimental Base Materials (Steel Plates A, B and C) and Filler Materials (Wires 1, 2 and 3) 

Mn Cr 

Chemical Composition (wt-%) 

Mo V Ni Cu Mo \ l 

CE,™ = C + Mn/6 + (Cr + Mo + V)/5 + (Ni + Cu)/15 (from IIW) 
Pom = C + Si/30 + (Mn + Cr + Cu)/20 + V/10 + Mo/15 + Ni/60 + 5B (from Ito and Bessyo) 

Om 
Base materials, 
plate thickness 
6 mm 
Steel A 
Steel B 
Steel C 

0.09 
0.12 
0.12 

Filler materials, 
wire 1.2 
Wire 1 
Wire 2 
Wire 3 

mm 
0.09 
0.09 
0.12 

0.02 
0.37 
0.25 

0.71 
0.74 
0.78 

0.37 
1.36 
1.53 

1.12 
1.37 
1.11 

0.017 
0.016 
0.016 

0.015 
0.017 
0.010 

0.020 
0.015 
0.011 

0.022 
0.019 
0.019 

0.04 
0.03 
0.03 

0.04 
0.05 
1.22 

— 
0.01 
0.01 

— 
— 

0.51 

— 
0.012 
0.152 

— 
0.010 
0.081 

0.02 
0.04 
0.04 

0.02 
0.04 
0.04 

0.025 
0.040 
0.034 

0.031 
0.035 
0.045 

0.001 
0.003 
0.002 

— 
0.002 
0.002 

— 
0.034 
0.040 

— 
0.021 
0.037 

0.036 
0.036 
0.048 

0.002 
0.001 
0.007 

0.006 
0.005 
0.010 

0.005 
0.005 
0.006 

0.16 
0.36 
0.42 

0.11 
0.20 
0.23 
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Table 3 — Mechanical Properties of the Experimental Base Materials (Steel Plates A, B and C) 
and the Deposited (Undiluted) Weld Metals of the Filler Materials (Wires 1, 2 and 3) 

Mechanical Properties 

Base materials, 
plate thickness 
6 mm 

Steel A 
Steel B 
Steel C 
Filler materials, 

Upper Yield 
Strength 

ReH (MPa) 

246 
428 
680 

wire, 1.2 mm diameter 
Wire 1 
Wire 2 
Wire 3 

482 
495 
756 

Tensile 
Strength 
Rm (MPa) 

382 
550 
764 

529 
548 
770 

Elongation 
A (%) 

30 
30 
20 

29 
26 
23 

Hardness 
HV10<a» 

144 
I82 
268 

— 
— 
— 

Toughness 
KV5<b>/-20° C ()) 

85 
80 
42 

78 
72 
45 

(a) HV10 = Vickers test, load of 10 kgf 
(b) KV5 = Charpy V test, longitudinal specimens 5 X 10 mm 

Complementary Experiments 

In this part of the investigation the ef
fects of some additional welding factors 
on weld quality were established in 
greater detail. In separate experiments 
the following effects were studied: 

1) The effect of plasma gas hydrogen 
content on the mechanical properties of 
weld joint. 

2) The solubility of hydrogen in weld 
metal with different plasma and shield
ing gases. 

3) The effect of backing gas on weld 
quality. 

4) The effect of the nozzle on weld 
penetration and welding speed. 

Testing Methods 

All the welded joints were tested by 
both nondestructive and destructive test
ing. Visual testing and measurement of 
geometrical errors were performed for 
all experimental welds. Radiographic 
examination was performed, and the 
mechanical properties of welded ioints 
were tested according to ASME Boiler 
and Pressure Vessel Code, Section IX 
(1986). Each of the tests (tension, bend 
and notch toughness test) was performed 
according to the relevant standard. In 
addition to these tests, Vickers hardness 
tests were performed, and the macro-
and microstructures were characterized. 

The classification criteria for welded 
joints were based on the guidance PD 
6493 (1 980) (Ref.1 2). This guidance di
vides the welded joints according to re
sults of nondestructive testing into four 
classes: WA (most exacting), WB, WC 
and W D . The standard shows the ac
ceptance limits for surface weld discon
tinuities, geometrical form errors and in
ternal weld discontinuities. 

Results and Discussion 

The most important welding param

eters affecting the weld quality of plasma 
keyhole welding of butt and joint roots 
are welding current, welding speed and 
welding gases including plasma, shield
ing and backing gases), and especially 
plasma gas flow rate. The quality of the 
weld joint depends primari ly on the 
combinations of these parameters. To 
maintain the stability of the plasma key
hole, the control of welding parameters 
must be very exact. An unstable plasma 
keyhole may result in incomplete or ex
cessive penetration or undercut. 

The parameter windows of the three 
base materials (Steels A, B and C) stud
ied in the welding experiments of butt 
joints with a square groove are shown 
in Figs. 4 -6 . The parameter windows 
show the acceptable welding parame
ter combinations for butt joint welds 
with a square groove for weld class WA 
in the flat posit ion, and combinations 
leading to typical weld discontinuities. 
In these experiments the plasma gas and 
its flow rate were chosen such that weld
ing was reliable and the welds were ac
ceptable wi th wide tolerances. Argon-
5% hydrogen (ArH5) gas was used as 
the plasma gas. The other parameters, 
i.e., filler material, shielding gas, back
ing gas and type of nozzle, are shown 
beside the corresponding diagrams. Two 
cross-sections and the mechanical prop
erties (strength, ductility, impact tough
ness, hardness and bendability) of the 
corresponding weld joints are also pre
sented in the figures. The cross-sections 
represent two different combinations of 
welding current and welding speed. 
However, both examples are situated in
side the same parameter window. 

Welding experiments on joint roots 
were performed in the flat position with
out filler material for four different ma
terial thicknesses. Typical macro cross-
sections, wi th the welding parameters 
used for each welded material thickness, 
are shown in Fig. 7. 

The Effect of Welding Current 

Wi th plasma keyhole welding the 
welding current is over 1 00 A, typically 
200 to 300 A, and the corresponding 
material thicknesses are about 3 to 8 mm 
for a single pass. To prevent the forma
tion of a so-called dual-arc and destruc
tion of the nozzle, the welding current 
must be restricted to below about 500 
A. 

The welding current affects weld 
quality through the arc pressure and arc 
temperature. Studies by Bethlehem (Ref. 
2), and the ME Technical Report (Ref. 
3), show that an increased welding cur
rent widens the weld on both the sur
face and root sides. An inadequate cur
rent level causes lack of penetration and 
slight undercutting in the toe area of the 
weld. Excessive current levels cause 
electrode damage either immediately at 
the start of welding or later. 

The effect of welding current on weld 
quality is nearly always connected to 
the welding speed and the plasma gas 
type and f low rate. Welding current 
alone has no direct effect if welding oc
curs within the acceptable range of vari
ation of current. Figures 4-6 show that 
for the highest weld class, WA, the max
imum permitted range of variation of 
current is 50 to 90 A when the welding 
speed is constant. An increase in weld
ing current widens the weld joint, the 
reinforcement and the root. An inade
quate current leads to incomplete pen
etration, and excessive current causes 
excessive penetration. 

The appearance of the weld and the 
mechanical properties of the weld joint 
are best when a low plasma gas flow rate 
and a high welding current are used. At 
the same t ime, the welding speed wi l l 
be high, which is also most economical. 

The Effect of Welding Speed 

As shown in Figs. 4 -6 , it is possible 
to produce acceptable welds with a wide 
range of variation in welding speed, if 
the welding current is suitable. With a 
constant welding current, the maximum 
permitted range of variation in welding 
speed is 7 to 1 0 cm/min for weld class 
WA. If the welding speed is too high in 
relation to the other parameters, espe
cially the welding current, undercutting 
and incomplete penetration occur. In
adequate welding speed leads to exces
sive penetration. 

For economic reasons it is desirable 
to weld at the highest possible welding 
speed. Figures 8 and 9 show that the ef
fect of the diameter of the nozzle break
down hole on welding speed is notice
able for small diameters both with butt 
joints with a square groove and on joint 
roots. The formation of undercut deter-
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30 

3 20 

undercut 

excessive 
penetration 

200 293 300 
Welding current, A 

STEEL A 
- 6 mm 
- Flat position 
- Square groove 
- Filler metal: 

Wire 1 
- Plasma gas: 

ArH5 3,0 l/min 
- Shielding gas: 

Ar 15 l/min 
- Backing gas: 

Ar 5 l/min 
- Nozzle: 

& 3,5 mm 
- Class WA 

1=200 A, U=21 V, v=17 cm/min 

1=255 A, U=22 V, v=24 cm/min 

STEEL A 
Strength and ductility: 
- Upper Yield Strength, 

Rrt: 246 MPa 
- Tensile Strength, Rm: 382 MPa 
- Elongation. A: 30 % 
- Toughness (Charpy V test): 

85 KV 5 / -20 -C 
- Hardness (Vickers test, load 

of 10 kgf): 144 HV 10 

Mechanical properties 
of weld joints: 

R«a: 248 MPa, Rm: 382 MPa, A: 32 % 
Toughness: KV 5/-C 

Weld joint region 

Weld 
Fusion line 
Coarse grain HAZ 
Part.tranaf.zone 
Base metal 

Charpy V test, KV 5 (J) 

o -c 

59 
74 
74 
80 
65 

-20 -C 

59 
76 
80 
78 
80 

-40 -C 

38 
73 
72 
80 
80 

Hardness: 
(surveys at a 
2 mm distance 
from the top 
surface) 

Bending 120-: no cracks 

j 200 

1 
ISO 

Distance from weld 
centre line, mm 

Rdi: 240 MPa, Rm: 380 MPa, A: 31 % 
Toughness: KV 5/-C 

Weld joint region 

Weld 
Fusion line 
Coarse grain HAZ 
Part.transtzone 
Base metal 

Charpy V test, KV 5 (J) 

o -c 

65 
82 
84 
80 
81 

-20 -C 

80 
79 
78 
72 
84 

-40 'C 

36 
80 
80 
80 
63 

Hardness: 
(surveys at a 
2 mm distance 
from the top 
surface) 

Bending 120-: no cracks 

Fig. 4 — Welding parameters and mechanical properties of weld joints from plasma keyhold welding of unalloyed structural steel (Steel A). 
Square groove and flat position. 
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35 

3 25 

undercut 

excessive 
penetration 

200 13) 300" 
Welding current, A 

STEEL B 
- 6 mm 
- Flat position 
- Square groove 
- Filler metal: 

Wire 2 
- Plasma gas: 

ArH5 3,0 l/min 
- Shielding gas: 

Ar 15 l/min 
- Backing gas: 

Ar 5 l/min 
- Nozzle: 

J2T 3.5 mm 
- Class WA 

1=230 A, U=22 V. v=25 cm/min 

1=305 A, U=24 V, v=34 cm/min 

STEEL B 
Strength and ductility: 
- Upper Yield Strength, 

R*: 428 MPa 
- Tensile Strength, Rm: 550 MPa 
- Elongation, A: 30 % 
- Toughness (Charpy V test): 

80KV 5 / -20 * C-
- Hardness (Vickers test, load 

of 10 kgf): 182 HV 10 

Mechanical properties 
of weld joints: 

R*: 438 MPa, Rm: 568 MPa, A: 30 % 
Toughness: KV 5/-C 

Weld joint region 

Weld 
Fusion line 
Coarse grain HAZ 
Part.tranaf.zone 
Base metal 

Charpy V test, KV 5 (J) 

o -c 

35 
48 
67 
80 
85 

-20 -C 

26 
42 
59 
81 
81 

-40 -C 

24 
25 
54 
82 
82 

Hardness: 
(surveys at a 
2 mm distance 
from the top 
surface) 

Bending 120*: no cracks 

300 

250 

200 

0 >s 
Distance from wi 
centre l ine, mm 

Rrit: 439 MPa, R«: 558 MPa, A: 28 % 
Toughness: KV 5/-C 

Weld joint region 

Weld 
Fusion line 
Coarse grain HAZ 
Part.tranaf.zone 
Base metal 

Charpy V test, KV 5 (J) 

o -c 

40 
46 
72 
82 
85 

-20 -C 

29 
44 
70 
80 
81 

-40 -C 

24 
28 
59 
78 
82 

Hardness: 
(surveys at a 
2 mm distance 
from the top 
surface) 

Bending 120': no cracks 

•00 

250 

Distance from weld 
centre l ine, mm 

Fig. 5 — Welding parameters and mechanical properties of weld joints from plasma keyhold welding of high-strength microalloyed steel (Steel 
B). Square groove and flat position. 
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35 

3 25 

200 250 3M 
Weiding current, A 

STEEL C 
- 6 mm 
- Flat position 
- Square groove 
- Filler metal: 

Wire 2 
- Plasma gas: 

ArH5 3,0 l/min 
- Shielding gas: 

kr 15 l/min 
- Backing gas: 

Ar 5 l/min 
- Nozzle: 

0 3,5 mm 
- Class WA 

1=240 A, U=22 V, v=24 cm/min 

1=320 A, U=24 V, v=35 cm/min 

STEEL C 
Strength and ductility: 
- Upper Yield Strength, 

YU: 680 MPa 
- Tensile Strength, Rm: 764 MPa 
- Elongation, A: 20 % 
- Toughness (Charpy V test): 

42KV 5/ -20 *C 
- Hardness (Vickers test, load 

of 10 kgf): 268 HV 10 

Mechanical properties 
of weld joints: 

Ro: 674 MPa, Rm: 765 MPa, A: 18 % 
Toughness: KV 5/-C 

Weld joint region 

Weld 
Fusion line 
Coarse grain HAZ 
Part.tranaf.zone 
Base metal 

H a r d n e s s : 
(surveys at a 
2 mm distance 
from the top 
surface) 

Charpy V test, KV 5 (J) 

o -c 

25 
45 
52 
68 
43 

5350 

J300 

250 

-20 -C 

25 
25 
41 
83 
42 

-40 -C 

24 
30 
40 
64 
41 

Bending 120*: cracks/no cracks °?X"™°!> 

Rri.: 689 MPa, Rm: 765 MPa. A: 18 % 
Toughness: KV 5/-C 

Weld joint region 

Weld 
Fusion line 
Coarse grain HAZ 
Part.tranaf.zone 
Base metal 

Charpy V test. KV 5 (J) 

o -c 
22 
38 
47 
59 
41 

-20 -C 

22 
25 
45 
80 
40 

-40 -C 

20 
26 
38 
60 
42 

Hardness: 
(surveys at a 
2 mm distance 
from the top 
surface) 

J350 

| 3 0 0 

250 

Bending 120*: cracks/no cracks cen°ecr,ner,mVe 

Fig. 6 — Welding parameters and mechanical properties of weld joints from plasma keyhold welding of strong, formable microalloyed steel 
(Steel C). Square groove and flat position. 
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F/g. 7 — Welding of joint roots on high-strength, microalloyed steel (Steel B. Single-V-groove with root face. Plasma gas was argon-5% hydrogen 
(ArH5), shield and backing gas - argon (Ar). No filler material. Straight cylindrical nozzle, hole diameter 3.0 mm. All have a root face of 6 mm 
and a groove angle of 60 deg. A — Plate thickness 10 mm. Welding current 230 A, arc voltage 25 V and welding speed of 26 cm/min; B — plate 
thickness 12 mm. Welding current 280 A, arc voltage 28 V and welding speed 22 cm/min; C — plate thickness 16 mm. Welding current 270 A, 
arc voltage 28 V and welding speed 20 cm/min; and D — plate thickness 20 mm. Welding current 295 A, arc voltage 30 V and welding speed 
18 cm/min. 
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Fig. 8 — The effect of the diameter of the breakdown hole on weld
ing speed for different plate thicknesses. Straight cylindrical nozzle. 

Fig. 9 — The effect of the diameter of the breakdown hole on weld
ing speed for joint roots on 12- and 20-mm plates. Straight cylindri
cal and cutting nozzles. 
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mines the maximum welding speed al
lowed. If an increase in the extent of un
dercutting is permissible, as in welding 
joint roots, the welding speed can be in
creased. 

In practice, the welding speed is often 
determined by other welding parame
ters and factors such as welding current, 
type of plasma gas and its f low rate, 
groove tolerances and torch type. 

The Effect of Welding Gases 

The selection of plasma and shield
ing gases and their f low rates are cr i t i 
cal to the success of welding. The choice 
and combinations of these gases affect 
in particular bead width, melted zone 
shape and welding speed. In many ap
plications, backing gas is also necessary. 

The effect of weld ing gases on the 
welding process are interconnected. 
This investigation shows that the follow
ing combination of welding gases gives 
welds with the highest quality: an argon-
hydrogen plasma gas, an argon shield
ing gas and an argon backing gas. 

The Effect of Plasma Cas 

The plasma gas has direct effects through 
the plasma jet on the results of welding. 
The composition of the plasma gas and 
the mode of its flow have a strong effect 
on the behavior of the weld pool, on the 
appearance of the weld, on the welding 
speed and on the weld defects. It is pos
sible to use argon and argon-hydrogen 
mixtures as plasma gases. 

Welding of Butt joints 
with a Square Groove 

Pure argon is a preferred and reliable 
plasma gas, but it does not produce op
timum results in all cases. Argon is a to
tally inert gas and has a low coefficient 
of thermal conductivity. It causes a con
vex and rough reinforcement. The addi
tion of small amounts of hydrogen (about 
5%) to the argon is recommended by 
Bohme, Nielsen, Cuny and Moisio, Refs 
4-7, respectively. Argon-hydrogen mix
tures provide a higher power density 
with a hotter arc, assisting in both pen
etration and weld pool fluidity. Too low 
a plasma gas flow rate causes electrode 
damage and incomplete penetration. 
Porosity in welds and undercutting are 
a result of an excessively high gas flow 
rate. 

According to Lavigne, ef al. (Ref.8), 
when welding with argon-hydrogen 
plasma gas some molecular hydrogen 
dissociates and ionizes in the hottest 
areas of the arc. On contact wi th the 
molten weld metal recombination oc
curs, generating high pool temperatures 
and resulting in a widening of the bead 

and an increase in welding speed, since 
arc voltage is higher than in pure argon. 
When welding with argon-hydrogen 
plasma gas, the surface is flatter and 
smoother than when welding with argon 
plasma gas. The effect becomes stronger 
if the percentage of sulfur in the base 
material increases. 

Cuny (Ref. 6), noted, and this inves
tigation shows, that when welding with 
argon plasma gas local yellowish slag 
bowls (MnO, MnSiO, MnS) form on the 
surface of the weld pool. The phe
nomenon does not occur during weld
ing with argon-hydrogen plasma gas. 
When welding with argon-hydrogen 
plasma gas, hydrogen reacts with the ox
ides and sulfides reducing the percent
age of these impurities. 

Drews and Bohme (Ref. 9) state that 
argon plasma gas produces undercut 
more easily than argon-hydrogen 
plasma gas. This is emphasized with 
greater material thicknesses (6 mm), 
when the movement of the weld pool is 
otherwise critical. Undercut is produced 
at lower welding speeds with argon 
plasma gas than with an argon-hydro
gen mixture. The difference is greater 
with thinner (3 mm) than thicker (6 mm) 
material. 

For material thicknesses of 3 and 4 
mm, Larue and Thomsen (Ref. 10), found 
that it is impossible to obtain butt joint 
welds with both regular penetration and 
a smooth and uniform appearance when 
using argon plasma and shielding gases. 
The best results were obtained by using 
argon-5% hydrogen for the plasma gas 
and argon-20% carbon dioxide for the 
shielding gas. For thicknesses of 6 mm 
argon is suitable both as plasma and 
shielding gases. 

Nielsen (Ref. 5) recommends that with 

pure argon as plasma and shielding gases 
both Si and Al deoxidized structural 
steels can be welded without weld dis
continuities. From Nielsen, with 3.5% 
hydrogen in the plasma gas there is little 
difference to pure argon, but with 7% 
hydrogen in the plasma gas the weld pool 
is unstable and it is very difficult to 
achieve a stable keyhole without melt 
through. With 3.5% hydrogen in the 
shielding gas the weld pool is a little 
more unstable than with pure argon, and 
with 7% hydrogen in the shielding gas 
the weld pool is very unstable and there 
is local porosity. With 20% carbon diox
ide in the shielding gas the weld pool is 
a little unstable but there is no porosity. 
With hydrogen in the plasma gas and 
carbon dioxide in the shielding gas the 
weld pool is very unstable, and it is dif
ficult to obtain a stable keyhole without 
melt through, many pores and a high ten
dency for undercutting and sagging. 

Studies by Cuny (Ref. 6) show that 
with argon-5% hydrogen plasma gas and 
argon-20% carbon dioxide shielding gas 
pore formation is prevented and there is 
a smoother surface and less tendency for 
undercutting than with pure argon gas. 

This investigation shows that 5 to 7% 
hydrogen in argon plasma gas can be 
used, since the soluble hydrogen con
tent stays at the level of 1.5 to 2.5 
mL/1 00 g of weld metal (Fig. 1 0). Brit
tleness is not observed even in high-
strength microalloyed or strong formable 
microalloyed steels. An argon-hydrogen 
plasma gas results in the narrowest weld. 

The maximum welding speed is 30 
to 40% higher using argon-5% hydro
gen plasma gas than pure argon with a 
material thickness of 3 mm. The corre
sponding value with a material thick
ness of 6 mm is 20 to 30%. The weld
ing speed is raised by another 6 to 8% 
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by using argon-10% hydrogen (ArH10) 
plasma gas instead of argon-5% hydro
gen with a material thickness of 3 mm. 
The corresponding value with a mate
rial thickness of 6 mm is 10 to 12%. For 
a given plasma gas, higher values of 
welding current and welding speed 
without undercutting can be used with 
high-strength microalloyed and strong 
formable microalloyed steels than with 
unalloyed, structural steels. 

Welding of loint Roots 

In welding joint roots, the interactive 
effect of the welding gases is more im
portant than in welding butt joints with 
a square groove because of the narrow 
groove. Therefore, the effect of plasma 
gas must be examined together with the 
shielding and backing gases. 

The results of the welding experi
ments on joint roots show that when 
welding with argon plasma and shield
ing gases the weld pool rises up the sides 
of the groove and solidifies one-sided. 
The joint between the base materials is 
sharp. The use of argon-20% carbon 
dioxide shielding gas together wi th 
argon plasma gas increases the volume 
of the weld. The reinforcement becomes 
wider. The reason for this influence is 
the raised temperature of the weld pool 
caused by dissociation of carbon diox
ide. The oxygen freed by carbon diox
ide dissociation reduces the surface ten
sion of the weld pool. In addit ion to 
these effects, carbon dioxide in the argon 
shielding gas causes a slight boil ing of 
the weld pool, slight roughness of the 
weld surface and a thin sooty slag layer 
on the surface of the reinforcement. 

When welding wi th argon-carbon 
dioxide shielding gas, slag formation is 
very strong. The slags are glassy, dark 
greenish oxide bowls. The high amount 
of slag indicates the high oxygen poten
tial in the weld pool. The oxygen is a re
sult of dissociation of carbon dioxide in 

Table 4 — The Hydrogen Content (mL/100 
g weld metal) of the Weld Metal Welded 
with Different Combinations of Plasma and 
Shielding Gases 

Plasma gas/ 
Shielding gas 

Ar/ ArH5/ ArH5/ ArH10/ 
ArH5 Ar ArH5 Ar 

Hydrogen 
content 
in weld 
metal, 
[mL/100 g] 

<1 2.2 2.4 3.3 

Ar = argon gas, ArH5 = argon-5°o hydrogen mixing gas, 
ArHIO = argon-10% hydrogen mixing gas 
The hydrogen contents are measured by the IIW mercury 
method. Strong formable microalloyed steel (Steel C), plate 
thickness 6 mm. 

the shielding gas in the plasma arc at
mosphere. In addition, oxygen can also 
originate from the base and filler mate
rials. 

The effect of the addit ion of hydro
gen to argon plasma gas for welding joint 
roots is similar to that with welding butt 
joints wi th a square groove. Hydrogen 
addition to argon plasma gas makes it 
possible to use a higher welding speed 
than wi th pure argon. The addition of 
5% hydrogen increases the welding 
speed by 20%. 

The use of argon-20% carbon diox
ide shielding gas together wi th argon-
5% hydrogen plasma gas leads to vigor
ous boil ing of the weld pool as a result 
of overheating, disturbance and splash
ing of the weld pool, and to the forma
tion of open voids on the surface of the 
reinforcement. 

The Effect of Shielding Gas 

The shielding gas, in addition to pro
tecting the molten metal, penetrates into 
the plasma stream, and depending on 
its physical properties, affects arc and 
weld properties. 

The effect of shielding gas on the weld 
quality of plasma arc welding is not as 
important as that of the plasma gas, but 
it cannot be ignored entirely. The effects 
are particularly noticeable in welding of 
joint roots. The possible shielding gases 
are argon, argon-hydrogen, argon-car
bon dioxide and argon-oxygen gas mix
tures. 

Argon does not react wi th the weld 
pool and it does not dissolve into the 
base material. The shielding effect is 
good even with a low flow rate (5 to 10 
L/min). According to Larue and Thom-
sen (Ref. 1 0), and Cuny (Ref. 6), carbon 
dioxide is the most suitable shielding 
gas. This investigation, together with that 
of Nielsen (Ref. 5), show that best results 
are obtained by using argon shielding 
gas. This investigation shows that argon 
is the most reliable shielding gas for all 
types of structural steels. 

Argon-hydrogen mixtures can also be 
used and the effects of hydrogen in the 
shielding gas are similar to those in the 
plasma gas. However, the shielding gas 
is not in contact with the weld pool as 
is the plasma gas and so the effects are 
not so pronounced. It is reasonable to 
avoid the simultaneous use of argon-hy
drogen plasma gas and argon-hydrogen 
shielding gas. According to Table 4, the 
hydrogen content in plasma gas has the 
highest effect on total hydrogen content 
in weld metal. 

When welding with argon-carbon 
dioxide or argon-oxygen shielding gases 
the f luidity of the weld pool increases, 
the weld toe becomes smooth and con
tinuous, and the sensitivity to undercut 

decreases. The weld surface becomes 
relatively rough and, therefore, argon-
carbon dioxide and argon-oxygen 
shielding gases are not suitable for weld
ing the final run. 

Hays and Schultz (Ref. 11) noted that 
when welding high-strength and strong 
formable microalloyed steels, the per
centage of carbon dioxide in the argon 
shielding gas should not exceed 20% in 
order to avoid increasing the carbon 
content in the weld metal, which would 
increase the risk of poor toughness val
ues. With unalloyed structural steels the 
amount of carbon dioxide can be 
greater. The same reference states that 
the percentage of oxygen in the argon 
shielding gas must be restricted to 2 to 
3%. Higher percentages of oxygen oxi
dize the alloying elements and increase 
porosity. The stronger and more alloyed 
the steel, the lower the percentage of 
oxygen must be. 

This investigation shows that the si
multaneous use of argon-carbon diox
ide shielding gas and argon-hydrogen 
plasma gas is not acceptable for all types 
of structural steel. It leads to vigorous 
boiling of the weld pool, the disturbance 
of the plasma arc, and to pore forma
tion. The only possible shielding gas in 
this case is argon. 

The welding speed is 20 to 30% 
higher when welding wi th argon-20% 
carbon dioxide shielding gas than pure 
argon shielding gas with a material thick
ness of 3 mm. With a material thickness 
of 6 mm, the corresponding value is 1 5 
to 20%. 

The Effect of Backing Gas 

Backing gas, the shielding gas of the 
weld root area, is necessary in some 
cases. This is particularly important to 
ensure uniform solidification of highly 
fluid materials such as unalloyed struc
tural steels. Argon is usually used as 
backing gas. Drews and Bohme (Ref. 9) 
state that a satisfactory weld root can 
only be achieved if the root area of the 
molten weld metal is protected by an 
inert gas, and sagging of the low viscos
ity molten weld metal is prevented by 
the use of an appropriate backing. 

The need for backing gas must be 
considered from case to case. This study 
shows that it is often a question of the 
appearance of the root. A lack of back
ing gas can cause porosity in the weld 
and the root can be irregular. The root 
is often concave and has an oxidized 
surface. The use or omission of backing 
gas does not affect the mechanical prop
erties of the weld joint, except if the ge
ometrical irregularity of the root is con
siderable. 

The most suitable backing gas for all 
types of structural steels is argon. Nitro-
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gen and a nitrogen-10% hydrogen mix
ture are also possible to use as backing 
gases. Because of its lightness the nitro
gen-10% hydrogen gas has a good 
shielding effect on the root side and at 
the same time hydrogen has a reducing 
effect. The use of carbon dioxide back
ing gas results in an irregular root with 
oxidized surfaces. 

The risk of excessive penetration is 
smaller with an argon backing gas at
mosphere than nitrogen or nitrogen/hy
drogen atmospheres. This is particularly 
noticeable with unalloyed structural 
steels, the weld pools of which are more 
sensitive to movement than those of e.g., 
high-strength microalloyed steels. 

The Effect of Base Material 

Unalloyed Structural Steel 

The mechanical properties of plasma 
keyhole welds in unalloyed structural 
steel do not result in any practical l imi
tations as shown in Fig. 4. The strength 
values of the welds are 5 to 10% higher 
than those of the base material. The duc
ti l i ty of the welds is excellent and im
pact toughness values in the weld are 
equal to or a little higher than those of 
the base material. The mixing of hydro
gen (total content maximum 10%) in the 
plasma or shielding gas does not cause 
any brittleness for unalloyed structural 
steels. Failures always occur in the HAZ 
about 1 0 to 5 mm from the fusion line. 
The bendability of plasma welds is good: 
it is possible to bend flawless welds 
through 1 80 deg without cracking. The 
hardness values of the weld and the HAZ 
are 30 to 40 HV1 0 units higher than in 
the base material. 

High-Strength Microalloyed and Strong 
Formable Microalloyed Steels 

It is typical of weld joints in high-
strength microalloyed and strong 
formable microalloyed steels that the 
changes of microstructure affect the 
whole region of the weld joint. As seen 
in Figs. 5 and 6, the hardness values of 
the weld metal and the HAZ are higher 
than those of the base material. The rea
sons for this are the hardenability of 
those steels and the high energy density 
of plasma keyhole welding, which re
sult in a uniform heat distribution {i.e., 
both heating and cool ing are very fast 
in a narrow area through the whole 
thickness of the joint). 

Figures 5 and 6 show that under cer
tain conditions plasma arc welding also 
produces acceptable weld joints in the 
high-strength microalloyed and strong 
formable microalloyed steels. If the weld 
joint is defect-free, the strength values 
of the weld are higher than those of the 

base material, and fracture occurs in the 
base material. With increased alloying 
and strength of the base material the im
pact toughness of the welds decrease, 
which limits the ductility. Figures 5 and 
6 show that the toughness values are 
about 40 to 50% lower than those of the 
base materials. The toughness of plasma 
welds is very low without filler material 
or with highly alloyed filler material like 
Wire 3. The low-alloyed filler material 
gives toughness values 10 to 20% lower 
than the base material. 

With the strongest material (Steel C) 
the angle of bending may only be 40 to 
60 deg with the first cracks appearing in 
the weld metal. In spite of the high hard
ness values of the weld metal the impact 
toughness values of the plasma arc weld 
joint of high-strength microalloyed and 
strong formable microalloyed steels are 
comparable with the toughness reached 
with conventional arc welding methods, 
especially at room temperature. The 
strength, toughness and bendability of 
welds are not primari ly dependent on 
welding gas types. 

The welding energy (Q) is critical in 
the welding of high-strength microal
loyed and strong formable microalloyed 
steels. The magnitude of the welding en
ergy is connected to the material thick
ness (s) through the welding parameters. 
From the results of the welding experi
ments on butt joints with square grooves, 
in order to obtain high-quality welds the 
limits of welding energy in butt joint 
welding with square grooves are: 

s = 3 mm: Weld ing current I 
280 A 

230 to 

Arc voltage U = 18 to 33 V 
Welding speed v = 60 to 80 cm/min 
Welding energy Q = 4 to 7 kj/cm 

s = 6 mm: Weld ing current I 
280 A 

230 to 

Arc voltage U = 23 to 33 V 
Welding speed v = 30 to 40 cm/min 
Welding energy Q = 11 to 14 kj/cm 

In welding of joint roots, it is impos
sible to give corresponding unambigu
ous values since in addition to the seal
ing run one or more fill ing runs are also 
needed. 

Conclusions 

The present investigation examines 
and identifies the effects of welding pa
rameters on weld quality of plasma key
hole welding of various structural steels, 
and presents the welding parameter 
combinations that result in the highest 
quality welds. 

Welding experiments were carried 
out using single-pass welding on butt 
joints with a square groove and welding 
of single-V-grooves with a root face. 
Some complementary experiments were 
also carried out. All welded joints were 
tested both nondestructively and de
structively. The welds were divided into 
four classes according to surface weld 
discontinuities, geometrical errors and 
internal weld discontinuities. The me
chanical properties of the weld joints 
were measured. 

On the basis of the results of this in
vestigation the fo l lowing conclusions 
can be drawn: 

1) Weld ing current, welding speed 
and welding gases, especially plasma 
gas f low, are the most important weld
ing parameters. 

2) The al lowable range of variation 
of welding parameters, especially for the 
highest weld quality, is narrow. 

3) Incomplete penetration (caused by 
inadequate welding current in relation 
to welding speed), excessive penetra
tion (caused by excessive welding cur
rent in relation to welding speed), and 
undercut (excessive welding speed) are 
the most common weld discontinuities. 

4) An argon-hydrogen mixture as the 
plasma gas, together with argon as a 
shielding gas, and a backing gas gives 
the best results regarding quality. 

5) The use of argon-hydrogen plasma 
gas increases the welding speed by 20 
to 40% and it also enables high-strength 
microalloyed and strong formable mi
croalloyed steels to be welded. 

6) The compositions of the welding 
gases and base materials primari ly af
fect the quality of the weld face, and sec
ondly, the mechanical properties of the 
weld joint. 

7) It is possible to achieve defect-free 
high-quality welds with good strength 
and impact toughness properties. When 
the composit ion and strength of base 
material increase, toughness can be the 
limiting factor with regard to ductility. 

8) The welding energy is crit ical in 
the welding of high-strength microal
loyed and strong formable microalloyed 
steels. 

9) The method can be used for weld
ing of butt joints with a square groove 
and welding with a single-V-groove with 
a root face. Welding of butt joints with 
a square groove is possible for material 
thicknesses of 3 to 8 mm in the case of 
unalloyed structural steels and of 3 to 
1 0 mm in the case of high-strength mi
croalloyed steels. When the material 
thickness exceeds the range of a square 
groove, a single-V-groove wi th a root 
face can be used. 
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